Durable fixation with a modern fully hydroxylapatite-coated long stem in complex revision total hip arthroplasty.
We describe the use of a fully hydroxylapatite-coated long-stem femoral implant in a series of 40 complex revision total hip arthroplasties. All reconstructions involved severe bone loss or malalignment and were accomplished entirely without the use of augmentary bone graft. Outcomes were evaluated at 7 minimum years of follow-up (average, 10.2 years). Three stems were rerevised because of infection, trauma, and loosening with nonunion of a fracture. Bone ingrowth was radiographically evident by one postoperative year in all other cases. There were no cases of subsidence. Stress shielding with thigh pain was seen in one patient. The stem provided immediate stability and excellent long-term fixation in these reconstructions of severely diseased femurs.